


COLOR I T E CHE
 
You're ready to break way from hi e-but what color should you choose for your 
kitchen? We asked the experts to help out. BY CHRISTINE PITTEL 

Color has more impact 
when it extends to the 
cellinq. Here it's painted 
Woodlawn Blue HC-147, 
a liqhter versIon of the 
Wedqewood Gray HC-146, 
on the walls. Cabinets 
are Opaline OC-33. All 
by Benjamin Moore. 

CLARE DONOHUE BENJAMIN MOORE WEDGEWOOD GRAY HC-146 AND WOODLAWN BLUE HC-147 
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PAULA PERLINI BENJAMIN MOORE WARM SIENNA 1203 

Nlight as '\lell make it cozy. Everybody comes in anyway, you can't beat them out 
with a spoon. Plates woule! look great on the wall against this warm cayenne, and I'd 

do teak countertops ~lIld cork on thc Aoor-very soft and ,,,'ann to bare feet. 

BEVERLY ELLSLEY BENJAMIN MOORE GOLDEN HONEY 297 

Kitchens often have so little wall space you have to make the color count. '1 'his is sunshine 
in a Cc1l1. 1like a yellow with a little bit of brown in it, as opposed to a yellow ,vith green. Lo k 
wonderful with wood. 

JOANNE HUDSON SHERWIN-WILLIAMS WHOLE WHEAT SW6121 

It' th color ofgolden brown sugar. Very Jppdizing, with a lot ofwarmth. I'd use it on thc walls 
with white trim, custard-colored cabinets, and a terra-cotta Aoor. 

MARK CUTLER FINE PAINTS OF EUROPE Pll130 

I have one of those little green boxes from Laduree, that Paris pastry shop, on my desk. '1 bms out 
my client has one, too, and ,ve re-created that Laduree green on her kitchen island. It's an incredibly 
complex color, a weird combination ofyellow and green with this red undertone. Beautiful. 
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